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HANDSOME ROSE LEWIS

WARNS GIRLS OF DRINK

OM Offender Tells How and
Where She Took Her First

and What It Meant

WANTS ANOTHER CHANCE

Sent to House of Correction Forty
Times, but NovV Asks Plnce to

Work in Country Homo

Uoso iw pretlj. She was Hghtecti nml
the loved a good tlmo Jut ItKr nny other
normal girl nut Mio did not Know what
constituted a harmless Rood time

And todij, twetitj-on- o ve.im later, n
white-haire- d woman aged before bet time,
sho starts nnother term In the House or
rorrectlon for drinking She has been com-

mitted thoro more than forty times since
rho, the lielle ot her crowd 111 llnlnioliurg
her homo town, went out In ntiest of n Rood
time entered a cafo nnd look her llrat
drink It was the sort ot a catc, ratorlng
to oung folks that Helen O Kane told
about In the Magistrate'"! court In Ardmoro
Saturdnv Helen pajs sho cm Ret a drink
nnyvvhero In Philadelphia, nnd sho I only
Devon teen

At the Houe of Correction, on the fola-war-

workers shako their head nt men-

tion of the namo of Iloio J.ouli
"Poor Itooe " thev say. "Sho cannot help

It now It H too bad And bIio l such
a moihiii, too tint lioo?e Rot
her. No matter how sho tries. It Rots her
When sho l hero nnd cniuint lniv a think
sho Is nil llRht Hut when she Rets out
whore she can lmv or be trciled she Is
not responsible And It Is not long before
sho Is bock with 111 again"

ItAVAOKS OK DISSIPATION'
Rose, ilctlto dissipation, - it

woman Hyin In House of f'otrectlon
parb. In the straight-out- , uglj iuImiii clothe"
sho is attractive Sho h.ii snmvv Inlr.
fluffy nnd ior.iI She walks with n

tiead Sho hni lovclv blue eves,
but tho clrclei under them detrnit fiom
their boaulv Mic Is refined In nppniraucc
speaks In a olco and tisei
Rood KtiRllxh She Is a rem likable woman
even If drink lias left Its ra lges and loft
hot old nt thlrtj-nln- e HnlmesburRH old
resldentors speak of her ns one of the pret-
tiest Rlrls In town when sho was gating

Hose heiselt did not renllo the path she
had trodden or tho p ilh hundreds of
thoughtless PbJIudclphl i Rlils nn takltiR
until asked 1 a repoiter to loll how It all
happened Then sho slid she piw for tho
first tln(e vlut th it first plats hail inentit

At first hhe refused to fjjk about hci-se- lf

When told her words of wainliiR
might save other Rlrls sho consented to
tell how she took her first drink

I took niv tlikt drink It was onlv biei
when I was elRhloen," iho s.ild In niv

time I li.m hid many iilhei kinds of
dilnk I was in school thru, roIiib to
l.drn Hall fin Hills at 'J oucsiliile Mv
lieople wen not wcalthj, but I hid a
Rood home wanted n pood time I

used to hive lots of attention I went out
with men often 1 had a ste.idj,' but It
was not ho who asked me to li.ivi mv
first ill ink I was out In n c.ife one cven-Iii- r

with i linn Ho asked me to have
p ill Ink I did not think am thins about
It Othri Rlrls did It I did lint know
.So 1 took inj llrst drink 'I hit led to
otheis ilh jc, I hive bei.ii heie a num-
ber of times Hut when I Ret out 1 will
never toueh ill Ink again I Ic.illze what
It has done to lire I am tliioiiRh with It "'

NTS ANOTIII3H 1'IIAM'i:
j;ach time iho leaves tho IIouso of m

she rocs with tho Mine icsolution
But her wcikcncd will powei cannot with-stnn- d

temptatiini Eventually tlu pnliie
hat to tike he i up iir.iIii, and the gngls-tint- o

has to cend Itei out of jlrinV s vvav
When one talks to Itoso ho in lliutivolj
thinks whit mlRht lnvo I)ein whit a
woinanl woman iiiIrIU liavo dcvilopeil ftom
little flnsi i.iwls had tlio thouRhlcss m hool-gl- il

nevei entuied i cafo and taken that
first di ink '

Ito e lias been committed for tluce months:
this tune bv MaglMrato Doit of the
Tvvcntj fourth Phtilct At Kistei time she
will lio out .She Ins no home and she
wants a climcc Sho fe.ijs she would like
to ro to thu Lounti) and work In a home
whcio thtie Is nn llfpioi

She is a m lid of all winks, washei
senilis deans and savs alio Is u pood conk
If Risen a chance In i pood homo with no
tlquoi to tempt liei, Itoo sas slie is sine
Flio c in make pood this time .She feels
this Is, a chance foi tempi ranee woikeis
to do some leal piactlcal I'hrlstlau wmk

FLYING BULLETS FRIGHTEN
DOWNTOWN DWELLERS

Tenth Street Below Mifflin Scene of
Fusillade tjntil Jinn Who Stalled

It Is Wounded

Pedestrians ran into doorwajs and ducked
behind trees today in tho neighborhood of
Tenth street, below- - Mllllln, when Joseph
Colosl, thiit cars old. of 1010 South Alder
street whipped out a levolver and fired four
(hots nt random

Colosl was leloading fo,r another fusillade
when n man crouching behind a tree leveled
a pistol at him Tho bullet furrowed at loss
Colosl's chest and lodged in Ills right Ijng
The wounded man stoppered back tn his
home fired three shots from his doorstep
and then went to a second-stor- y front bed-
room and started ' sniping" from one of the
windows A detail of police from the Fourth
street and Snjder avenue station headed by
Lieutenant Carry and Detectives Powers
and GUI, surrounded the house, and after an
exchange of shots with Colosl placed him
under arrest Ho Is in a serious condition
at St Apnes's Hospital The police are
searching for tho man who shot Colosl

GIRARD
the informative columnist
of the Public Ledger has
this to say about

TEMPLE
UNIVERSITY

$500,000
MORE

will etiable this great
benefaction to teach thou-
sands more every day. Our
Million Dollar Fund must
be completed by Feb. 14,

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY
. ASSOCIATION
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EDGE GOING TO RUN JERSEY,
GOOD REPUBLICANS AIDING

Firm -- Jawed Governor,
Newly Elected Official,
Will Appoint Party

Men to Jobs

"Strictly Business" Ad-

ministration Watch-wor- d

Is "Suffragist
With Qualifications"

By M'LISS
TKKNTON .Tin 2

new Governor ot New Jersov smiled
THfJ smile nnd his blue eves twin
kled behind his plncei'cr when 1 told bun
that I had eomc to see hhn to find nut wliii
plans he ins to make the skeetoi Snto a
'sweeter and holler" place

outside In his odlces nnd nnternmis
there was the pleasant hum of people who
having subsisted on rrumbs fnr six
are ibout to be let In nl the feast tn
deed the old Stnte House nt Trenton tl"
dnjH falrlv exude Itepiibllcins who nie
convinced that New Jeisey Is about tho
"sweetest nnd holiest" plnce to be found on
tho map

Governor t:dgo rejected the "sweet nnd
holy." however

I m polnR to run this State. If possl-bi-

on a business basis," ho s.tld, nnd then
added humoiouslv, "and I'm going to put In
as unnv Rood Itepubtlcans to help me run It
ns I have the power to"

Tho Governor oplalned that his Is tho
only elective Stnto Job, all tho rest mo
appointive, therefore, before his term has
expired he will have n slznhlo number ot
Rood Republicans helpIliR him put tho Stato
on n practical basis

CIJNTItAM.UD APTIlnniTV
'The old Idea nt having the control of

various Institutions scattered will hivo to
ro ' ho said I want the authority

so tint If ensure Is to bo leveled
wo know Instantly where to level it

".Much of this criticism of the prisons'
he continued getting down to bras tacks.
' has been exaggerated, but it Is nulla pos-

sible tint our penal sstem Is not on nn
practical basis There are two

boards whose authoilt overlaps, but, of
i cm me 1 did not have the nowspnper Inves-

tigations to let me In on that
"Governor rieliler pointed out In his last

inessiRo that the pi Isons needed looking
Into and three weeks before the newspipcis
got on to nil this 1 had written mv

address in which I consldeicd the
condition of the prisons

"So no one need expect me to ro up In

tho all nvc i this t believe In looking at
thoso things cnlmlv and tanol It is cpilte
true tint the pilsoneis need more outside
einplovnient. that the regime is pel imps
antiquated

I have nppolutccl a commission of tlvo
oxpeits tho chnlinian ot which is Willlmn
H IMckson All ot tho nuthorltv lias been
dolep.ited to them They will Investigate
cver plnso of the, prison sltuitlon When
theli report Is In wo shall Ioo iu time In

petting tho neccsMr leplslatlon
I it like to see tho pnsonors out clearing

the swamps and woikinR in the quarries
It there are dungeons and other barbarities
thev shall bo done awav With I shall be
In poisonal touch with tho commission"

"STIHCTI.Y HUSINHSS"
Me said It crlsplv and llnallj Wnltei

.Tvnns KdRe whoso name Ih a perpetual
temptation to tho punster. Is a business
man trom the ground up When he ki8 a
thing shall bo done ou feel Instants that

and we I liecxpedltlouslsit will be done
doesn't waste words lie doesn t believe In

'"v." ""stronger man than he might hive
boon tempted to Indulge in tho gallery
Uj and boh stuff' when t ho nilsnti

tho outset nfscandals were divulged nt
gubernatorial caieei It was a splendid
opportune foi him to ..ttitudlu Zo and de-

claim tint New Jersej must be 'sn.clnrluo
' ' piophlactlc nndand sanctimonious or

' Instead, he jnerel declaiespure
Wo hhall InvesttRite and legisl ito

Governor lMge has the Jiw that denotes
the lighter lie has fought from tho time
uhon at tho iiro of two he to use his own

words, 'enmlited tho Immortal Washing-

ton bv robslng the Pelawaie ' He c line

from Philadelphia wheie ho was born and
wont to Pleasantvllle. N .1 His parents
were In modeinto i licumstnnccs When
ho was fifteen ho went Into tho composing

loom of the Atlantic City Itevlew His
business sense took him Into the ndveitising
dtputnient when ho was readv foi an ad
variemcnt pn foi ring instim tivelv to wield

tho pocketbook rather than the pen or Hi

tvpewriter
lie beRiin his political caieer on the

lowest rung of tho ladder that leads to the

Laun-dry-et- te

Elec. Washing
and Drying

Machine
Washing by
oruuni tups
Drying bj

lAlrnrtliiB Method

Sp5l
J 1 Iliirlnmtin J, ( o

111U (htnut st

'.'Temple makes a couple
of good points in its , ap-

peal for a million dollars:
First, it employs teachers
to teach and not to write
books. Second, it cost the
university last year only

52.37 per student.

"There are about 220-- ,
000 students in American
colleges and universities.
The income of these in-

stitutions from tuition fees
and interest upon endow-
ment funds will reach
?105,000,000.

"The average college in-

come for each student is
virtually 500 nearly ten
times what .Temple spent
upon each boy and girl."

g
GOVERNOR W VLTKR T VAK,h

Governors rlnlr He was appointed Joiu-n-

clerk In the Sennto nbnu' twenty eats
n,o Ho took n little time nff from keep-
ing tho Senators' rerords nnd went to tho
S'panlsh-Amertia- n War When ho nine
lmk ho vi as appointed sorietnrv of the
Senate Hut all the time ho kept his hand
nn tho lever of business Gradually ho ac-
quired two newspapers In Atlantic t'lt"
and an ndvertislnR nRotuv lint has Rrown
to International propoitlnns In 1010 ho
was elected nn Assomblnnn nnd n year
later n Stnte Senator

p I voted to submit Iho suffrage
ninondment to the electorate he ennfe-se- d

when bo is pressed on this point, but I

cant sav that I hoped it, would win I

think wo men have not vet solved our own
suffrage problems and I don t believe women
oiiRlit to be Injeited Into tho question until
wo do

Its probnblv a daring thing for a man
In a public otlleo to sav tint ho believes in
a limited BiiftiaRo but Hints what I think
Poll i mlsiiudei stand , 1 m not talking nbout
ediuatlonal tests and things of tint sort
Hut I think we neeept our suffrage duties
ton casuallv Woman intild help us sn!o
oui pinhlenis If onlv tile right sort came In
Im a suffragist with qunllllintioiis

for the rest Governor GiIro lepudlates
tho Idea of his being elthoi literal v 01 pro-
fessional He hasp t hid much tlmo to
read ho ilei lares iimdestlv nlthnugli his
m inner and million aio mk Ii that vou sus-
pect be Isn t telling tho tiutli lln claims
no college as his alina inaler his schooling
hiving teiminntcil pt a little couutrv

empoiluni which w isn t even led,
as storv bonks would have it On his desk
there Is the ili ture of a cuilv-hcide- d

bo Walter. ,li whoso
mother died soon nftor his birth nbout the
onlv object to which anv sentimental sjg
nlflcanie could be attached in the IhisIiicsh.
like quarters of Now .lersej s businesslikeHccutive

WILL I3NLAKGI: AKSILVAL

House Hill I'mvidcs Approval of Frank-for- d

Project

When tlie House of Itepresentntlves com--
t tees meet to organize tomorrow an-other step will be taken toward tho enlarge-ment of tho Prankfnrd Arsenalneprcsontntive Dunn of Prnnkford hasIntioduced a bill ,i(, p,,.vlde.s fo- - thoStates approval foi tho piiiehaso bv theccleinl Government of tw.ntv-s- l acres ofkind ndjnlning the nrsen il
The moasuie was Intiodiiioil at thoof Llrlg idle. General Will,-,,,- ,

I ln7ierhlef of tin name I .s ,IIRI1S, ,
thesundiv ilvil npprnprintion nit of I
I'M', nppioprlitod 0 f, ,, ,.'
ch iso of tho propel tv

Every

W

35 HURT AS BUFFALO

EXPRESS IS WRECKED

p. R. R. Fast Train Derailed
at High Speed Near

Landisville

I.ANCAsriUt, Pa., Jan 2D Thirty-fiv- e

persons wero Injured when the But-- ,

falo express ot tho Ponn3lvahta Hlllroad
was derailed near l.ahdlsvllla vvhlla ftlh-nln- g

nt a high ralo of speed Three
conches nnd tho frdlil truck of a parlor
ar left the track A preliminary Investiga-

tion Indicates that tho accident was caused
t.v tho breaking of ah nxla on the lender
of the locomotive The passengers who Wero

miured nnd continued on their way, and
wlmso names tho Cohiptny VMS nblo to

ascertain were
I nniv nniilN'iON', AS PresMet place, Bfeok- -

lvn v fnco and hand bruised
Mi-- ri I'loo 8ol,1 North Seventeenth stfett,

Philml l hln hCAlt cut
Mls II UIIOADS nn.I mother, 532 West

touith ti. t v llllamsport, Pa . mother has
Irf i bruteil

"tii M Ll.t.MAN. WIUIomriott: side
I run

Vu I M MeMtLIuVS, ho nddfesi slightly
li ur I

ttts i r McClBr; in- -. South Ninth ftrect
Uein Y knto Injured

Mlts i I VHA i' MAHOVI5V .11.". North Second
mreit llnrrlsbufic w renched tmrk

Miss t I llAir.llV 0JT Krlo avenue Utlllams- -
port ribs Injured

lleveu of those who weio Injured were
cmplojcs on thu dining ears They wero
taken to a hospital In HnrrlsburR for treat-
ment. None nt tho passengers was

hurt and nfter being caiod for phy-

sicians proceeded to their destination Tho
accident occurred nt the switch of Long H
Tnvlni n wnteliouso siding Iho front part
of tho tialn was derailed, nnd when the
cars left the rails and hcRnn tilting and
pluiiRlng a panic seized tho passengers

When word of the nicldeiit t cached Hnr-
rlsburR Superintendent William It MeCnleli
dispatched n relief train at nine to the
scene of tho wreck Phjslelans nnd nurses
worn pliced nboniil and nt the snmo tlmo
phsslilans wero sent fiom this cilv, which
is elfilit miles fiom tho place where the
cars left tho track

Tour ot the Injured havo been brought
to this city A n Metzger was taken to
.leffoison Hospital JIrs Hllzabeth nefeld,
222G St Albans Plnce vvnn taken home
Mrs J I, ttalloj Wllllntnport l'n , was
taken to the homo nf friends nt 127 Xntth
l'.uson street Mis M r Illnghntn, o.
ford, Md , was taken Hi home of Philadel-
phia friends

.a.
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To Avoid Sickness
hi winter oh" nf Mm (Iret npifU in I

Kpop iht utitu it ml ihro t fortrtlo
iir Inst infritlnn m thin phi mm
our !1( I nrtnnlin (JV nml "C1 I t
Itrc) pnnhlfn th nrl ihln ot hi mipmti (Inn juln tahli i fitrm
tUxtn lorniiMs T;- -i It - il"jil for
i (Hi Uf nt tniVf htlK i'ostj li tn
jiiiv I ml In sh

LLEWELLYN'S
riillitlclpliInU Miimlinl IniK sturo

1518 Chestnut St.
S I 7 UK mihl s nn

1iuhK

BeAOBORi & mm?
Correct Men's Tailors

Corner 13th and Sansom
SPECIAL THIS WEEK Fancy
Suitings, regular $30 and $35 qual-
ities. Clearance price to $OtZ
your measure

VI out Inn nitl rns In i Iiikwa fi m 1 Uht
nml wnutiM Vriim. I nn IL nil

i nt ik n in s tit ii

Day Is Thrift Day at the

C0.0PERATI0N IN BRIDGE

URGED BY MAYORSMITH

Suggests Councils, and Legis-

lature Name Committees to
Act on Span to Camden

The creation of special committees from
founclla and tho Stato Legislature to co-

operate with tho New Jetsey ItrldRO and
Tunnel rnmnilsslntt on Uie building of tho
proposed J'ltlladelphla-Camde- n bridge was
advocated today by Major Smith

a

The AInvor declares tint his previous
slatemenl nn tho brldgo had been mis-

interpreted nnd that ho Is not opposed to
Iho bridge

' I nm In favor of a bridge connecting the
two cities It tho peopl6 vvant II," he said,
adding that throo city ehglncers were col-

lecting dntn. On tho proposed work
"Tho beat way to obtain action In Phila-

delphia Is by having committees appointed
from Councils and the Stato Legislature,"
ho continued "Tho New Jersey commis-
sion nlreadv Is In tho field, nnd wo should
do the snme "

Tho Mayor's object In "taking ona step

in

at a time," ho eald, was to prevent the
needless of large amounts of
money, From the data collected by tho
engineers ho said he expected that a basis
of operation could bo

Tho alleged Inaction of this city In the
mailer ot the brldgo has caused
In Camden Samuel T French, head of the
New Jersey recently assailed
the Major for the delay

t

J. E. Caldwell & Co,
Chestnut Juniper South Penn Square

Antique
English "Period"

Silver
Newly Collected
In England
by Our
Special Representative

Skater, to Denth, Saved
A vvlro tourniquet probably saved tho life

of 1. H Mchter, 2111 North Twentieth
street, "who cut an nrtery In his leg while
sffnllng on Concourse Lake Other skaters
cut tho wire from A telephone pole wrapped
It nroiind I.lchtr's leg nnd then twisted It
until the flow of blood stopped I'hvslolans
nt the West Hos-

pital said the wire prevented tho injured
man from bleeding to death The wound
was caused bv tho sharp point ot one ot
I,lchters skates

Iturictl Many Noted Men; Now Is Dead
N11W VOItlv, Jan 21 Tho Ttev Stephen

Merrltt eighty-fou- r years old, who had
conducted tho funerals of moro great men
than nny other living minister. Is dead nt
his home here todnj Mr Merrltt con-
ducted tho funerals of President Grant.
Daniel Webster General William W Worth
nnd Commander Uooth Tucker, of the Sal-
vation Army Ho lost his sight, hut main-
tained his activity up to tho tlmo of his
death He was at onn tlmo dean of tho
Hovverv Mission
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Linde Store and This

expenditure,

determined.

Indignation

Commission,

Blccdlns

Philadelphia Homeopathic

Great

Uncle February Furniture Sale
Thirty years ago this business was founded upon the cornerstone of THRIFT. In the more than

a quarter of a century intervening thousands of families have adopted the Linde slogan and built their
successes upon the same foundation. Wc can look ab-iit- t this community and point to hundreds of men
and women who came to us tor the furnishings which formed the nucleus of their homes. Today they
are successful and happy because they SAVED MONEY in the beginning.

The store that fails to encourage thrift among its patrons is a menace. So-calle- d

"easy terms" are really the greatest hardship that can be imposed upon a young man
and woman starting out to make a home. Such "accommodations" encourage waste,
carelessness in determining values and reckless buying. Their never-failin-g accom-
paniment is high prices and low quality.

We have consistently advocated every angle nf the thrift habit by precept and practice, because, first, wo believed
in it; second, it was a public benefit; tliiul, it helped our customers to learn a lesson of great value to themselves; fourth,
it enabled us to give much more for a dollar than any other stoic in Philadelphia.

The result is the largest Furniture and Carpet Store
in Pennsylvania, the biggest savings and the most
stupendous values known to the Furniture trade.

When wc guarantee to sue a buyer from 10 to 50 per cent in this sale we base the statement upon sound business
principles. It is not an idle boast You can very readily figure it out joursclt Our location and expense Saving is

100,000 a year. Our losses are nothing, for our customers are THRIFTY folks. They pay. We sell Furniture, Rugs
nnd Cnrpets exclusively.

That makes a further saving, The February Furniture Sale is not required to
make up the loss of the jewelry department in a dull January, We have no expensive
concerts, art exhibits and menageries. THESE MUST BE PAW FOR BY FURNI-
TURE BUYERS. It is really one of the most curious things about human nature that
intelligent people will pay outrageously exorbitant prices far beyond real value
just because of a name or convenience or a fancied accommodation.

The assortments in this sale are staggering Wc arc prepared with thousands and thousands of pieces for the biggest
month we ever had. Our enormous store and warehouses would not hold the stocks. We were forced to rent another
storage house. Every piece is reduced. Our preparedness brings them to you at the rock-botto- m before the advance
prices. Don't THINK of buying until you SF--

E how much we can save you.

Store Open Monday, Wednesday and Friday Evenings Until 10 o'clock'

H Goods Held Until Wanted Upon Payment of a Deposit

23d Street, Columbia and Ridge Aves.
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SUNDAY BtfATS Rig RECORD

Evangelist Takes In More Than 10,000
First Day in ButTnto

BUFFALO, Jan. S9 Thirty five thousand
persons henrd tho Rov. William A. Suftdftr
In tho flrst three meetings ot hla Bufft
campaign, held In the tabernaclo built l4
tho bill park, where thirty years ago Sun-
day was the star In another field

Severn! thousand persona were Unablft t
Ret Into tho tabernaclo at last nights meet?
Inp when "Tho Slni of Society" was his
topic Sunday ripped open the social fabrlo
of pretense nnd Btormed Ills hardest nt
RlRBly. Rrtr7le-heade- d jouni? women nnd
Rlrls, who skimped on clothes nnd morals

Hick of the Sunday evangelistic cam
pnlffii hero nro moro than a hundred
churchci Tho residence of Sirs. Thomas)
A Illstel, ono of tho most aristocratic here,
has been turned oer to him Collections
yesterday totaled moro than $10,000, thai
largest ho ever received in a day. Boston
set the previous record of $9200.

The kind of
Suit or Overcoat

you get for
your money

is more important
than the

price you pay!

That's what
makes this

Perry
Reduction

Sale

the Sale it is!

Cf T h e character, the
serviceability of the
Suits and Overcoats
you get in this Perry
Reduction Sale are as-

sured. Ask almost any
man what he thinks of
them. Then come out
to our big bright store
and see them for your-
self! What selections,
what assortments, what
a range of sizes, what a
fit your size is for you, .
and what a low reason-
able price you will find
on their all-seas- on price
tag! Then look at the
ring tag showing the
Reduced Price ! But
don't forget the fact
that you still arc looking
at Perry Clothes!

$15 and $18 Suits
and Overcoats, now

$13.50 and 515

$20, $22.50 and $25
Suits and Overcoats, now

$18 and $19

$30, $35, $38, $40
Suits and Overcoats

now

$25.00 lo $34.00

$45 to 60 Overcoats
now at

Savings of $7, $10, $12 on

each Overcoat!

Trouser Prices Reduced!

Were $2,50 to $10,00

Now 2.00 to 8,00

PERRY & CO,
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts,

.M
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